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and after the Publication hereof, fhal! be minded to deliver up to
his, her, or their Creditors, all his, her, or their Effeds, towards
the Satisfadion of the Debts wherewith he, the, or they ftand char-
ged; It fball and may be lawful to and for fuch Prifoner to exhibit
a Petition toany of the Courts of Law within the faid Province, or
during the Intervals of the Sitting of fuch Courts, to any Two of
the Juffices of any fuch Courts from whence the Procefs iffued, upon
which he, be, or they was or were taken or charged in Execution,
certifying the Caufe or Caufes of his, her, or their Imprifonment,
and an Account of his, her, or their whole real or perfonal Eaate,
with the Dates of the Securities wherein any Part of it confits, and
the Deeds or Notes relating thereto, ajd the Names of the Witneffes
thereto, as fr as bis, her, or their Knowledge extends therein : And
upon fuch Petition the faid Court, or the faid two Juflices, may and
are hereby required, by Order or Rule of the faid Court, or by Or-
dur under the gands and Seals of the faid two Juftices, to caufe the
faid Prifon'er to be brought up to the faid Court, or before them the
faid two JiilUces> and thç f veral Creditors at whofe Suit he, flhe, or
they ftand charged as afoiefaid, to be fummoned to appear perfonally,
or by their Attorney, in the faid Court, or before thum the faid two
Juflices, at a Day to be appointed for that, Purpofe, and upon the
Day of fuch- Appearance, if any of the Creditors fummoned, refufe
or negleà to appear, upon Affidavit of the due Service of fuch Rule
or Order of the faid Court, or Order of the faid two Juftices, the
faid Court, or the faid two Juflices, fhall and may, in a fummary
Way, examine into the Matter of fuch Petition, and hear what can
or fhall be allèded on cither Sile, for or againif the Difcharge of
fuch Prifoner ; end upon fuch Examination, the faid Court, or the
faid two Juffices,.may and are hereby required to adminifler or ten-
der to the Prifoner an Oath, to tlie Effed following; which Oath
the faid Court, or the faid two Jufices, are hereby .impowered tor
adminifter,

A. B. Do jolemnly fivear, in the Preence of Almighty G O D,
that the Account by me delivered into

in my Petition to
dotb contain a f«il and true Account of ail my real and perfonal Eßiate,
Debts, Credits, and Ejeêls whatfbever, which I, or any in rruflpr
me, bave, or at the Time oj my jaid Petition had, or am, or was in a-
ny reJped intitled to in Po/eJon, Remainder, or Reverfßn ( except
the WVearing-Apparel and BeddingJr me or my Famiy, and the Tools
or Infruments of my Trade or Calling, not exceeding Ten Pounds in
the whole ) and that I bave not at any Time ßnce my Imprijonment,
or bejore, direrny or indirelly, fld, leafed, ajigned, or otberways di4-
pofed oj; or made over in Truji, for myjè(f or otherwife, other than as
mnentioned in fuch Account, Any Part of my Lands, Ejiate, Goods,
Stock, Money, Debts, or other real or per/onal Elate, whereby to have
or expel any Beneft or Profit to my Jelf, or to defraud any of my
Creditors to whom I am indebted.

So help me G O D,.

And in cafe the faid Prifoner fhall in open Court, er before the
faid two Juflices, take the faid Oath, and ùpon fuch Examination,

and


